
A NOBLE FIQHT.
AM F.MIMtKT UM'TIIRSIN I.AWYattt'S

l.ONU t'OSri.It'T WITH IIftRAK.
Tweatyflv Years at Prosperltr, Ariver.

sit an HanrlnaTln Oreat Vlc-- !"

Warn r Hrlcnrc Over a
Hmbhsrn Disease,

(from the Atlanta, On., Conntitutton.)
Foremost nmon the best known lawyers

and farmers of North Cnrollnn stnn.ls Col.
Isaac H. Bugtf, of Oreenvllla, PHI Co., a man
who tins ben on the edgo of eternity nnd
Whose life ba.1 own mwsared by tnlnutns.

"It has been twenty-tw- o ynrs sln?e I
n resident of this town " nld Col.

Bugg In telling his story to a reporter i "nvtn
then the first symptoms of Oravnl were as-

serting themselvMS bat wore slight. Grain-all-

however, my dlsmso developed, nnd
fight it as I would it seemol to ifuln a
stronger foothold day by day until my
misery wns eomplis. For sixteen ynnrs I
never knew what It wns to bo froe Iro-- pain,
not pain as nn ordinary man thinks of It, but
agonlxlng, excruciating, noon hiraMa pain.
Tortured from head to foot, nt times thrown
Into spasms when It would unttol
strength of four men to bold me until I wns
stupined with stimulants nnd opiates. I
could not sit, He or stand in any one position
but the shortest time. Bleep was out ot the
question unless brought about by thestrong-es- t

stimulants or opiates. Oh, how mnny,
miny times have I thought of putting nn end
to thnt life of suffering. But then my mind
would revert to my wife, my ehlldn'n, my
home, nnd I would restrain my hand with
the hope thnt so-n- other mean of esenpe
would bo offured. I searched the nrehlvei
Of mo Heine for relief. Doctors were con-
sulted, llthla waters, mineral waters, drugs,
opiates nnd stlmulnntsof nil sorts were tried
without avail. Why, I sent clear t the
West Indies for medicine and yet the result
Wan the snmo.

"I kept nt my work as long as I could hut
nature gave way nt Inet mid I succumbed to
the inevitable. My entire nervous system
had been shattered by the stimulants and
opiates I had taken, my blond ha I actually
turned to water, my Wight had dropped
from 173 pounds to 1!IS, nnd It seemed to
everybody that the end wns In sight. Why, I
could not benr the gentle hnml ol my wife to
bathe my limbs with tepid water. 1 wiib (.Im-
ply living Irom hour to hour. I hud made
my will, settled my busln --ss nnd I wailed
for the last strand of life to snap.

"It wns at this time that a somewhnt slml-I-

ease as my own was brought to my e.

This man had suffered very much as I
had, bis life had been despnlrei of as mine
nan an t yet ne nan neen curat. Think whnt
thnt little word meant to me CURED. The
report stnteil that the work hn I been accom
plished by a meiiioine known as Dr. Will-nm- V

PlDk Pills fur l'tile People. I Inveetl- -
ffated the reDort thoroua-lil- nnd fotinrl that
il wns true in detail. Then I procured some
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and began taking
them and begun to get better. I begnn to
sleep like a henlthlal child, sound, calm and
pence u I. My appetite came back and my
uerves were soothed and restored to their
normal condition and I felt like a new man.
But the greatest blessing was the mental Im-
provement. I began to read and digest, to
lormulnte new plans, to take Interest iu my
law practice, wnlch bsunn to come bank to
ms as soon its my ailents realized that I was
again myself. Alter a lapse of 10 years I
ride horseback every day without fntlgue.

"That Dr. William. Pink P. lis saved my
life is beyond doubt, and I am spreading
their prnlse far and wide,"

Inquiry about the town of Greenville sub-
stantiated the above facts of Col. Hugg'scase,
and thnt mnny others are being benefited by
Dr. Wllilnms' Pink Pills.

Dr. WUllama' Pink Pills for Pale People
are considered aa unfailing specific for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial paraly-
sis. Hi. Vitus' dsane, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after
effects of la grippe, pnlpltntlon of the heart,
Jiale and sallow complexions, that tired

maultlng from nurvout prostration i all
diseases resulting from vitiated humors In

k w , .....i. ... ...... ,.. i u i i

las, etc. Vhey ure nlso a specitlo lor troubles
peculiar to females, suon as suppressions,
regularities, and all forms of weakness.

In men they effect a rndiual cure in all esses
arising from meutal worry, overwork, or "X- -
cess of whatever nature. Dr. Wllllanui' Pink
Pills are sold by all denlnrs, O' will be senl
post paid on receipt of price, (50 cents a bos
or 8 boxes for 3 SO -t- hey are never sold In
vuik or Dy tne iou; ny addressing ur. will-lam- s'

Medicine Co.. Schenectady, M. Y.

Cau Kaintdck 1 don't gee how
poor folks are to keep warm this
winter. Host Woolen poods arr
lower. Col. Kalntuck Yes, but
whisky's eone ud.

Dkatti may expiate faults, but It
docs not repair them.

Good Words for Hoofs

"I have takea Hood's Sarsanarllla for
three years with gooi results. I can trulyl

recommend u tori
rhnn. m.H.m, lnll
Roation.eatarrh and

host of other ills
My catarrh trouble
bat decreased la
my bead nnd throat,
and my other
troubles have been

. rv?.iftm Pin . . .
I vurau,

My nurhaud baa
nlso tckrn Hood's

I Ht, apa.illa and
Jj bus helped b I p

Mrs. M. riillkrick. much. I saw no-

tices to the of what Hood's Barea-pnrli- la

had done for otherj nnd doclded to
try It I found that It helped me at once.

Hood's? Cures
I shall always have a good word for Hood's
Saraaparilla." Mas. Hauhisor PntLnaiox,
Plymouth, N. H. Qui only Hood's.

Hood'sPllla cure all liver lllc, biliousness,
Jaundice, indigestion, sink headache. Hie.
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NEWSY GLEANINGS.

rnA!nratrs are unusually scarce and In
Strong demand.

BcABt.tT fever and diphtheria are epidem-
ic nt Montreal, Canada.

lamcATtows point to a lnrgs travel South-
ward nfter the holidays.

A ToTAt of over (10.000 people visltod the
Horse Show In New York City.

Ftjtrt July. 1M1. Ml slaves have been set
free by the Ilrlttsh in Central A trie 1.

MojitrkaTj, Canndn. Is to have a World's
Fnlr from Mny 24 to Octobor 81, 1R91.

A orfat mnny Inhabitants of Chlnt do not
know thnt thoir country Is engnged In a
wnr.

Am.rs are nbundnnt. Their whosn
price In New York City Is from tl to 3.&)

a barrel.
OnAssnorrr.iis nre said to he doing consid-

er ihl" damago to the young wheat In West-
ern Kansas.

AvAit.Am.it stocks of wheat in the Tnlted
fltnfcs ami Cmada are given by Bridstrcut's
at 113,010,000 bushels.

CorExit AOEif, Denmark, has been
a free port, a move which will

Increase the Amerlcnn trade.
ForBTit Assistant Postmastkr Ofnfuai

MAXwrtx's annual rport siow that 8133
new offices hnve been established.

Paorr.sson T.owm.t, nt Lowell Observa-for-- ,

Flnirstnff, Arizona, announces that
Stars s canals hnve begun to dou'ile.

Ino Natiom, the head chleT of the. Lafir
Urnle Sioux, diet at his ho-n- In the rosir-vntlo- n

of pneumonln, ngod ninety years.
FA!rts A. Txalt,. who rad the original

proofs of Toe's "Kavcn" and "Tae Bells,"
is dead at Bloomllold, N. J., agud seventy-tw-

Tng Commercial Cnhlo Conapany repirts
thnt messages to or from Yokohama nnl
Shanghai, require eight hours in transmis-
sion.

Brv. PnrsMtt P. VAsrmAESTr.n killed him-
self nt finllshnry, Mo. His domestla affairs
were pleasant, and no cnuso Is known lot
the net.

CosnnrssMAH TIaii.ft. of Texas, sayi
stories of disorder in the Choctnw nnd China-sa-

countries are spread by soitlors who
wnnt the lands.

Tna denth of Bam Sing, the Chineso leper,
at Snake Hill nospltal, removes the last ol
the famous victims ot the awful disease who
were quarantined in or around New York
City.

Laroe shipments of apples ar.i going
abroad to Enropenn ports, Boston lea-lin-

the way In sending nbout forty-fiv- e to fifty
thousand barrels a week. The price on the
Continent rangos from (2.50 to (3.60 per
barrel.

A smalt, volume, considerably worn, en-

titled "The Soldier's Pocket Bible " was sold
at auction In Boston for 1000. The Bible
was one ot a number onrried by Oliver Crom-
well's soldiers, nnd was one of the collection
ot oia dooks of the inte ucorgo lilveraiore,
of Cambridge. Mass.

BLOTTED OUT."

Forty-Eig- Armenian Villages Reported
Entirely Destroyed.

Further Insormatlon relative to the massa
cre of the Armenians near Bltlis, Turkey, has
been received by Secretary duleslan, of the
United Friends, ot Armenia. One letter dnt
ed Bltlis, September 26. IBM, gives the Infor-
mation that news has been received from the
region back of Moosh that forty-eig- villages
are said to have been wholly blotted out.

Another letter dated Bltlis, October 8, 1894.
states that the day previous a letter from
Moosh bad been received which told of the
outbreak ot a virulent form of which
was killing from twenty-tir- e to thirty persons
daily. It Is caused, It Is said. by the stench ol
carnage which has taken place not far back
In the mountains. The number of massacred
will reach between 8.000 and 10,000. The
government tried to get the people here to
sign a petition to the sovereign, expressing
satisfaction with his rjle, and disclaiming
sympathy with the Armenians who have
'stirred matters up." The people have re-
fused to sign the address.

Another letter dated Constantinople, Octo-
ber, 81, 1HV4. states that from information re-
ceived from Bltlis, twenty-seve- n villages
have been annihilated In Saaauin, and 8,003
men, women and children hnve been massa-
cred by the troops and Kurds. The massacre
occurred in the early part ol September. The
massacre was the result of au affray between
some Kurds and Armenian villagers, from
whom the Kurds bad stolen their Hocks. The
sultan ordered infautry and cavalry to
the scene to put dowu tbe Armenian rebel-
lion.

Shot his own Son.
T. S. Brown.a n resident of Stan-

ley, Va., shot bis son William Thanksgiving
evening, as he clnlmod. in defnse of his wife,
the stepmother of William. Tbe young man,
who bad shown some dislike toward bis step-
mother, attacked her with stones, one of
whloh struck her In the side. His father,
falling in bis effort to make him desist, fired
twice to frighten him and then to save his
wife fired a third shot, inflicting a dangerous
wound on his son. He then surrendered him-
self to an officer.

Fireworks Exploded.
An explosion look plaoe at tbe works of the

St. Louis company, Fireworks
station, not far from Mascoutab, III., which
was felt in all parts of tbe county. Five
shanties were demolished. Tbe night watch-
man, Charles Slmmons.was seriously Injured.
Tbe explosion was felt nt Mascoutb, where it
wns miHtnken for an earthquake. Had It oc
curred during the day, nothing would have
saved the livi s of tbe II ft y men and boys wbo
work lu the racking rooms

A Plated Braas Brlok.
A few days ago a prominent Ohio county. W.

Va. .farmer, whose name Is witheld.but who is
s depositor In the Bank of Wheeling, drew

from the bank aud paid It over to a
siever stranger for a gold-plate- d

brass brick. Tbe liogus nature of tbe brick
wua discovered in a very short time after tbe
ale wus made, but the Interval was long

snough to permit too stranger to get safely
way with the money. The brick Is still at

ihe bunk.

Train Wreckers' Work.
Unknown villains threw tbe switch near

Kiugiivillo, on tbe Houtb Curoiiun & tietfrgla
road and succeeded In wrecking a pawenger
train. The curs rolled over and lumps and
stoves set them on lire aud destroyed all the
wood word. Tbe loss is pluueil at about

hS.oOO. All the baggage and express were
destroyed. No oue of the twelve passengers
were Injured. The accident did not awuken
a baby thnt was calmly sleeping In ;lts moth-
er's urtUH.

To Close Bucket Shops.
Legitimate brokers In Wall street, N. Y.,

propose to make war ou tbe bucket shops ol
that oily. There will be n united rush that Is

expected to sweep tbe bucket sbops out of tbe
business. Both the Consolidated exchange
and the New York stock exchange have com-

mittees at work drafting pluus for attack, and
the Society tor the l'ruveullou of Crime will
assist.

North Carolina Legislature.
Tbe complexion of North Carollua's new

legislature is: Henute, iii Populists, 14
8 Democrats, llousei 47 Popu-

lists, 88 Democrats nnd 80 Itepublluuus, with
four counties yut iu doubt. The state uuu
vumIuk bourd muels, Thursday.

Mors Trouble lu Peru.
A conspiracy agulust President Ciweres hoi

been discovered. The government bus ol- -

dered tbe urrest of 11 olUcers of tbe garrison,
Perrola, Willi 2,0ul men, art) said to be watch-lu-

va Lima.

A Carious Spot.
On Whito Oak Mountain, which Is

one of a range that extends for several
miles sonthweBt of Atininton, Ala., is
one of nature's most wonderful freaks.
It is a tremendous hole or bowl known
to the few who hnve been aware of iff
existence as "The Lime Sink."

The "sink" tnkes the place of the
peak of the mountain antl is almost
perfectly ronnd. Its diameter at the
top is estimated at a quarter of a mile
and its bottom which is level, com-
prises an area of abont three acres.
The walls average a height of from
eight hundred to a thousand feet and
are very precipitous, art ascent being
possible only at certain places. The
bottom is covered with large trees and
heavy nndcrgTowth, as aro also the
sides where they rtre not too rocky and
steep. Vines anA wild flowers grow
on the bottom aad sides in the great-
est profusion and the spot is a very
picturesque one.

From all appearances the "sink" has
been there for a century. It is situ-
ated about eight miles from Anniston,
bnt being in a wild and unfrequented
portion of the mountains few people
knew that it ras in existence. This
peculiar hole furnished the basis for
considerable excitement a few days
since. Fire broke out on the moun-
tains near it, making a great smoke
and burning away stumps which sup-
ported several large rocks. These foil
and rollcf with a mighty rumbling
thnt wa heard plainly in Anniston
and Oxford, whereupon some practi-
cal jokers with vivid imaginations
told of this mysterious bnsin, and
started reports that it wns the crater
of a sleeping volcano which was slink-inao- ff

its lethargy and preparing to
get in action. There was a great deal
of talk about it. Some started out to
investigate but found it was too far
and came back, while others said they
were as near as they wanted to be.
Many people felt very much relieved
when they found that it was all a
hoax. Atlanta Constitution.

A Great .Milkman.
Fourteen years ago Herr Bolle, a

poor German peasant, came to Berlin
with two cows and begnn selling pure
milk. He met with success at once,
and to-da- y his establishment is the
largest in Berlin and one of the
largest and bent in the world. His
carts are greeted familiarly by the
people, "Here comes Bolle." One
thousand men and sixty women are
employed by him. In place of two
wagons there are now 200, and ISO
horses

Tbe milk of 1500 cows is used from
60,000 to 70,000 liters being delivered
daily. In his buildings and grounds
the moot immaculate cleanliness pre-
vails. In one department the milk is
sterilized, in another the pure sugar
is extracted, to be used for babies'
food. Bo great is the care, that a
baby who begins with either morning,
noon, or evening milk, receives the
same always every one of the in-

numerable customers receiving indi-
vidual care.

The milk ia ponred into compart-
ments of the spotless carts, which are
then loaked, and the milk drawn off
through faucets, to prevent the possi-
bility of adulteration by any dishonest
carrier.

The scrupulous care extends even to
the homes ot the employes, for whom
nurses ape provided in illness, while
schools, halls, fresh-ai- r funds and so
on, are organized and sustained by
the wise forethought and benevolenoe
of Herr Bolle. The very clothes worn
by employes are washed in a model
laundry on the grounds.

Herr Bolle is now more than eighty
years old, a very short, white-haire- d

man. His whole success has been
owing to the same honesty and dear
headednasa whioh led him, poor
peasant, to take his two cows to the
great capital of Germany and sell
"pure milk" in defiance ot established-custom-.

The Chantauquan.

The Shark Fighters.

"A gentleman was telling a pirty of
ns about the way visitors are enter-
tained down at Nassau, Bahama," said
A. H. Lewis, the well known corre-
spondent, at Willard's. "They have
a species of sport down there that
makes bull fighting as insipid as
noodle soup. It is nothing less than

events between sharks. The har-
bor of Nassau abounds in sharks of the
man eating variety, ranging in length
from four to ten feet, and they are al-

ways ready for a scrap on a bint of
provocation. There are always fellows
loafing around the quays wbo are will-
ing to give strangers the delectable
pleasure of watching a shark fight.
The way they do it is interesting.
When tbeir services are engaged they
procure a live pig and take it out in
the harbor and tie it to tbo top of one
of the buoys. A lot of white paper or
chips of wood are then thrown into
the water to attract the sharks, and
the boat, whioh is always one of tbe
harbor tugs, steams off a little way to
give the strangers aboard a chanoe to
see what follows. The sharks come
from all directions, and prooeed to
leap up for the pig. Their unsuccess-
ful attempts to get tne interesting
porker set them wild and they go to
lighting each other. Sometimes as
maay aa 800 of the voraoious fish are
engaged in a battle royal and numbers
sue killod." Washington Htar.

Hew England ia rejoioing over a
historical discovery. While grading
an old burying ground the workmen
piowed up the headstone of Nathauiel
Woodcock, who was killed in 10(15
and was the first white settler buried
in Attleborough.

A dispatoh from bimla, India, states
that the Government has decided to
spend 9211,000,000 this year, and
925,000,000 in 1895 and 18'JO, on rail.
Wj construction and irrigation woiks.

A Better
A Yankee Is going to try to crosi

the Atlantic in a ten-foo- t boat, A
better scheme would be to buy on
of those six-fo- boxes that tbe un
rtertaV era sell, and cross the Styx.
He would arrive at his Inevitable
destination sooner and more com-
fortably. White River Journal.

Conductivity.
A curious Instance of the conduc-

tive power of water is that divers aro
able to converse under water by
placing thoir helmets, which are in-
variably made of capper, together,
and shouting to one another; the
sound, they say, is swiftly and dis-
tinctly conveyed.

Well Put.
"It makes mo mournful to think, said aa

old veteran of the O. A., "that this good,
right nrm of mine whloh carried a musket In
a hundred fights, should now be all donblod
un and out of shnpe with rheumatism."
"Well look hore, where have you been living
nil this time, that you don't know Hi. Jacobs
Oil will cure you. " And straightway ho
went for a bottle, nn 1 lo he was cured nlso.
The straight way Is the sure way for t'.e ac-
complishment ol any good in this life, an t
the seeking of the great remedy for the cure
of pain Is surely the best way. Ask thosa
who have been benefited nni they will put
you straight.

Buys, a homely girl will love you
best A pretty girl is so vain that
she is of no account.

Stew's This I
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foi

Jnycaaenf Catarrh
Cure.

that cannot be cured b

F. J. Cnrar.v Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che.

hey for I he lant IS years, and believe him lv

honorable In all business transactions
and tlnanc ally able to carry ont auy obliga-
tion mndo by the.r Arm.
WasT Tiil ax, hole-sal- Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio,
WAmivn, KmvAW MAnvis, Wholesale

I'ruKKlsts, Toledo, Ohio.
Ha I s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing il rctly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the evtem. I'rb-e- , 7fa;. rer bottle, tiuld
by all Druggists. Testimonials tree.

John Jacob Astor was a butcher.

Ir. Kilmer's cures
ell Kidney and Bladder troubles.
1'nni h let nnd t'onsu Itntlon free,
Lntratory Uinghamptou,N. TL

tnglnnd has a woman bill poster.

Why Pnt Off
taking medicine until yon aro slrk? Ynu can
keen n lsixiit ItlpHiis Tabtiles In the bouse and
at tbe ni-- signs of a or bilious 'k

a slugle tnbule will relieve you.

Florida's pineapple crop reaches 2,300,050,

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood partner,
eves freshness and clearness to the

cures constipation, ss ate,, 60 et, tl.
Oregon has a yearly gold output of 1,000,- -

1)00.

Mrs. Wln1ow's Ponthlng Hvrnp for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. bottle

The Bouth polar snow cap of Mars Is now
visible.

After sii yenrs suffering. I was cured by
TWO Cure. Maiiy Thomson, SB Ohio Ave.,
Allegheny, l'a., March ill, D4.

Far from t,and.
Swallows have been met with at

sea over 1,000 miles from any land.
They were probubly driven seaward
by storms.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best prod-jet- s to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
leracdy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
In the form most acceptable, and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, bcciuiHO it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is p rfi ctly free Aom.
every objectionnblo eubt-taneo-j

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drugs
(fists in AOc and $1 buttles, but it is man-ufuctu-

by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name i:t printed on eery
package also the namu, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ii oUcred,

PHD III

"What'a there?
Things

Jm For the
Cook, sir";

Hethinks it i.
some

Buckwheat
For the morrow's
breakfast.

Highest of all Sn Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PUKE
What a Frenchman Believes.

The Fienchmen's belief in theit
super. orlty to the rest of the wo. Id
In every branch of human activity
almost amounts to a dogma. With
the average Frenchman It is an arti-
cle of faith that If Franca were
blotted out, not merely the navetyol
oat on, but civilization itself, would
suffer eclipse. Every art and every
science Is supposed to take its foun-talnhra- d

In France.
Countless Frenchmen, for example,

and M. Thiers among the number,
have believed that the discovery of
the law of gravitation Is due nut to
Kewton, but to Pascal, and a French
author of a treatise on the history of
chemical theory begins It by do .'lur-
ing that chemistry Is a French
science and was founded by Lavoisier
of Immortal memory. Even M.
Caslmlr-rYrie- r, In his message to the
Chambers, could nutubstalti from de-
claring that France was "the center
of Intellectual light." It would-b- e

a harmless trait of character If It
was confined to tho pursuits of pence
and did nut extend to an Insatiable
thirst for military glory.

M. Gulzot, who knew his country
men well, once said that there was
no folly for which they were not
ready, prov ded only it was a mili-
tary folly, and that It was almost im-
possible for a French statesman to
pursue a policy of peace and not to
be accused of unpatriotic motives.
Hero lies the danger ot the present
tituatlon. Macnilllan's Magazine.

Hoiiiething Missing.
The other night a voung couple,

newlo married and evidently Irejb
from the country, put up at one of tbe
leading hotels, and after being as-
signed to ii room, went up stairs. A
few minutes later the young man
came down stairs, and, approaching
the clerk, said:

"That room Is very nice, and all
that, but there is something missing
that should he there."

"What is it?" asked the clerk, sur-
prised.

"Well," answered the young man,
leaning over the desk and whisper-
ing, "to tell tbe truth, there Is no
comb and brush there."

It was as much as tbe cierk could
do to keep a straight face. "You
haven't travelled much?" he Injured.

"No," answered tbe man; "this Is
the first hotel I've ever been In."

"Then," said the clerk, "the comb
and brush are In tbe washroom on
this floor for public use, but we do
not supply tooth-brushea- "

Tbe young man went away pleased,

Bsphssl, Angflo. Uubcns, 'I amo

Jhe "MNr.NE" srethe Host snd Most Keonnml.
t'ollsrs Slid Cuffs wrrn; titer sre made ol flns

rlutli, both Sult-- i finlslit-- altkp, snd tMrntf
blv, one rollsr Isfrtiiia) to two of any other alntl.

Theu Jit utllt vtar wit ani loo Kt'J. A tios otln Collars or Five Fairs of Cuffs for Twautr-FIr- s

Conta.
A Sample Dollar snd Pair of Tuffs by msll for Bis

Oauta. Name style and slu. Address
REVERSIBLE COLLAR COllPAVT,

H rrsaalla Bt., New York. 17 Kllbr St.. Boston,

COJXFOF., Iorfinitrpirr
EASTMAN 7i, Y., OTTrfl tMlin ln

I Bt MiucAtiotisit nulvaiiiai:
t thl'iWiMiteo-t- . IiPMliiiful; bet InMuvtictrticlt-oUv-

Hiifwrtnr lutru tlon, l'pnrtnin not fit
ketping and s9utnM ltudi&; tihot thnudand Typ
Writing; KmpHth anil Mlvdrrn tAm,unQti lritj.a
hiit nnd lrawing; !b Irmrtitnry brinr-hp-. eie,
Ml VACATION. ottnttirl for,
M'nicient luitrnlfl. AtMrt', lur C'dtal rnft
CLtMRNTO.OAlMM.PlTs ft ft ft f m
i.lent,.irMblru.nHtrePt, I. Ill I I" PI'outbkMiMlf), hrw York.

Tbe Most Successful r,i."?r&
Natlciiial l i.sml which lull cal inrti a'lv.llisof o.iiw lu ii uts on all mallalil alter,Thf an- i. anlllaoliiiv I by Tim lllin.l.n Mrs . ami
llai rix iiru Co., of CUUugo, aud sold by all a
tstluoera.

Luiili Whktit All Ub f Alii.
Bait tuuffb bjj-up- Tiwim Good.

In lima, flnid by rjruir

x rv

51 .. .. . -
washed : 11 tell3 On thf worn in

x

i x fiul ' X Ta. !,,.Y. a "tniWEBSTER'S 1 A Dictionary of
I I Rtnndnrd of ihi r.s. snn- ,

Napileon'a nhrewrtness.
When the great Napoleon was urged

to conquer China, he replied:
"Hetter let China alone. The Chi-

nese do no harm at present If we
conquer them we shall teach them
the art of war. They may then-rais-

and equip armies, buy or build
navies, endanger France, and per-
haps all

The shrewdness of the level-heade-

Corslcan Is being appreciated by sev-
eral European statesmen just now.
Boston Globe.

A rooitnoL'sa goes with e

PROORESS.
People who Rt--t the grentear

degrce of comfort nnd rrnl en.
joymcnt out of life, arc those

who mnkc the most out
of their opportunities.
juicl perception nnu

good judgment, lead sut b
promptly to adoot and

tnnke use of those refined
nnd Improved products of
modern inventive genius' iu nil m

which oest serve the
needs of their physical
being. Accordingly
the most intelligent
and progressive people
are found to employ
the most refined and
perfect laxative to ree- -

fulnte and tone up the
stomach, liver, nnd
bowels, when In need

of such nn agent hence the grcnt popularity
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. There nre
ninde from the purest, most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts, and from
forty. two to forty fmtr are contained in
ench vial, which is sold at the same price
as the cheaper made and more ordinary
pills found in the market. In curative vir-
tues, there is no comparison to be made be-
tween them and the ordinary pills, as any-
one may easily learn by sending for a ,

(four to seven doses) of the Pel-
lets, which will be sent on receipt of name
and address on a postal card.
QNCE I'SEPTHEV ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dirtiness, costiveness. or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings. "heart burn." pain and'
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of tbe liver, stomach and bowels.
Put up in glass vials, therefore slways
fresh and reliable. One little "Pellet"'
Is a laxative, two are mildly cathartic
As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve-distres-

from over-eatin- tbev are
They are tinv. sugar-coate-

granules: any child will readilv take them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "just as good." It msy bt
belterfor Hit dealer, because of paving hira
a better profit, but he is not tbe'one who
needs help. Address for free sample,

World's Disprnsarv Mfdicai. Asso-
ciation, 663 Main Street.Buffalo. N. V.

THD 8ALE5 LADY.

Often In the morning
There comes a
Of weariness, inileacribahlor
Not exactly III,
Nor til to so to the store,
But too near well
To remain awti.

One Ripans Tabule- -

Tnken atnli ht,
retiring.

Or Just after dinner,
Has heeo known
Totlrlc away that
Wsariuess for uiontbs.

nENSiONji.:.rn?s.
Successfully Prospnute Claims..
to Fr1nc1jsl Ex A mi nan u Petialoo Hurottu..Blialu ItMt uui , iiHtsjiiUU ttlluKvluiUisi, ttttj uliitu..

Valiile "Reipts wCi(ilu I'.itl , Willi. 4, Au. 1.14 five,
POX AMI KAHT Ai'KOHA. N. Y.

It's a
cold dajr

for the housekeeper
when Pear Una rvpta

left. Take Pear line from
washinrrand cl Mtlino- - anrl

noining remains but
hard wnrlc. Tr

if - wmia wai die

rs ' ..A.vill XfeLIUiiai sialic
Geography, liioiraoby. Fiction. Ete.
i , , it ,,., h,.,.,., .,

; uuw nasuta, curunc saves.work, and works safely. It leaves nothing undone that youwant done well; what it leaves undone, it ought not to do.
WfXXX7f reddler" andsoms unscrupulous will tellrjrocers von thisJUL, W W KZ ""S00"1." o'"hwmeaiPeatline." IT'S r'At.SE

Webster's International Dictionary
( TT The xew "ruaUrldu-ed-

lioilinh,
ICTEKKATIONAL

Europe."
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Do You Know that (here Is Science in ..estrcess.
Be Wise and Use

SAPOLIO


